
We can explain
the law to you

in an easy口 to‐understand way.

雫 。saka Bar Association
The LegaI Consultation Center
l-12-5 0saka Bar Association Bu‖ ding l F,

Nishitenma,Kitaku,Osaka― city,530-004フ

Consultation schedulei every Friday of every「 nonth
(eXCluding holidays), 13:00-16:00(Reservations required)
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●5 rninutes wa k from Exit l of Naniwabashi Station

on the Keihan Nakanoshlma Line
●1 0 minutes wa k from Exit l of Yodoyabashi Station

on the Sub、ハ′ay and Kelhan Main Line
●7「ninutes wa k from Exit 26 of Kitahama Stat on on

the Sub、Ⅳay and Keihan卜 』ain Line



● Consultation for foreign nationals
● Consultation about issues related to
foreign nationals

● Consultation for those who are unable to
understand legal advice in」 apanese

Osaka Bar Association offers

legal consultation seprices

to foreign nationals.
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Foreign nationals living in」 apan,do you

any problems with yourlife in」 apan?

You rrnay be experiencing unexpected

problems due to the language barrier or

have

every Friday of every rnonth(eXCluding holidays),
13:00‥ 16:00(Reservations required)

cultural difFerencesi

丁he legal matters are something that even

many」apanese don't understand we‖ .

FoF Reserwations:TE1 00m1304‐1248
Reservations can be madeヽlonday to Friday

(eXCluding holidays)9:00-20:00

♀言E糧訂鑑酬 設center
l-12-5 Nishitenma,Kitaku,Osaka‐ city,530‐ 0047

● For those、vho earn income above the
rlninirYnum requirement
30 rninutes(60 mlnutes with interpretation)¨

5,400 Yen
● Forthose who earn income not exceeding
the minimum requirement‐ free of charge
*丁 he minlmum requi「 ement ls def ned by monthly
lncome after taxes pe「 household as fo oヽ ぃys

Single person household 1 82,000 Yen orless
2 person household 251,000 Yen o「 less

3 person household 272,000 Yen orless
4 person household 299,000 Yen o「 less

(nCreased by 1 0%for residents in la「 ge citles)

Costs such as rent,housing 10ans and medlcal costs
may be deducted for the calculatlon of monthly
income provided above
lf your assets such as deposits and savings are more
than a certaln amount,you may not be able to use
this service free of charge

lnterpretation may be available free of
charge,at your request.
lf you need an interpreter,please let us
know when making a reservation.


